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I While William і cott, James Pine and Fred 

Smith were eogp ged in shovelling sawdust 
in the woodyard at Marysville, Friday, the 
pile caved in and the three young men were 
buried The cotton mill employes were 
called out and everyone worked diligently 
in rescuing the unfortunate*. Mr. Smith 
sprained his wrist, was cut about the face 
and received a bad shaking up. Mr. Pine 
had one of his legs injured.

A Guthrie despatch says: Full blood 
Chtorkee Indians in the ' incinity ofTalequah 
aie becoming cocaine fiends. Investigations 
show thajt druggist are dealing in this drug 
to a considerable extent, but what is more 
startling is that many persons have been 
going among the Indians and selling them 
cocaine. It is a new vice for the Indians. 
It is alleged that the drug is being boot-leg
ged among the Indians in the same manner 
as hns whiskey for years past. The authori
ties have started an official investigation.

The recent performance of the electric loco- 
mot i»c which the General Electric Company 
l as built f r the New York Central Railroad 
Co jf-iuy showed that in power and speed 
the biggest steam locomotives are easily 

I a : »! by the new electrical machine. So 
tar « the locomotives are concerned the pro- 

i' n, of applying electricity to steam rail 
j 'і* ' appeals vo -be solved. But can the 

ti# salelv manipulated and traas 
wheir their is a mare of tracks, as in 

riK of the їй and Central station in 
I hat ІЄО III» to lx seen

EASTS WELFARE 
Шшу Mother Is anxious that her little 

shall be bright, good nstured and
healthy Every mother can It cep her 
ebUAree In this condition If who will give 

sb occasional dose of Baby's Own 
•gablet*. These Tablets cure indigestion 
в»A stomach troubles, prevent diarrhoea, 

eeestipation, allay simple fevers, 
вр solde, destroy worms and make 

y. And the Tablets are guitr 
BBàeed ts eon tain no* opiate or harmful^ 
40Щ Mrs. R. E Long, Peach land, 13.

esye:—“ 1 have found Baby's Own Tab- 
séb ansurpassed for teething troubles, 
iBSskirg up colds ami reducing fever, 

they make s child sleep uatually. 
bsve done my little one so much 

good I would not like to be wit boot thnu. 
Rraggiets everywhere sell these Tablets 

you ean got them by mail at 25 cents a 
bee by writing The Dr. Williams Med 
ielno Co . Brock ville, Ont FIFTEEN DOLLAR 

OVERCOATSNEWS SUMMARY.
At Charlottetown, Friday, tire gutfr.l pit 

W Ihs Daily Keani'wer office and injured thr
seal «‘the* printing itp

It is concfentious effort that counts in tailoring. To its liberal applica
tion our ready for-service top coate owe everything which divorces them from 
the commonplace garments—everything which makes them distinctive and 
ready for the service of the critical and discerning.

.( thrTh» W«»ik tA tnsfbiof the g
M is *( •rsdis* wb

hrgv by I «dy M.SI.. t-aab 
і ■ ■ FIF 1 EEN DOLLARS is a captivating figure here in 

OVERCOATS It brings your choice of a handsjme, dressy long 
dark grry or black, velvet collar, fine mohair linings ; very stylish tweed 
overcoats, 50 inches long, with straps on,back and sleeves, brown and dark 
stripe effects—entirely new patterns differing from the very common and 
rather ancient grey and white and black and white effects.

¥

•* York Sakaivm Army people 
і h Ming a wiles of notable far*-
«.•iiimniitUi IhKith-Tw ket On

rite
I)..

4! \itut day brie we» m s|wi«| service at llie 
I i.-H.b-if Ми. Booth І іиі« in Kensico ceme 
1 rety, and a monument to her memory was 

leiji.airil Booth• Tucket has bean at the
A. GILMOUR,«J theÎ*' e naa f- r aul' i> "1‘ *»s: 'bus i 

ffirrmii geivemmesn m |імчо- 
eisre the motor first brew* • p polar

the numb i i>f motorvL in Franci її» 
increased t,o8q per cent.

One o# the largest gold nuggets ever found 
in Colorado was leornily picked up at the 
iDosrstorm placer in Park county, between 
Alma and Kauplay ft Weighs і зо ounces 
and has a market value of $„> coo.

Opium smoking in .French ports on the 
Mediterranean assumed such large propertion 
el late that a law has been parsed prohibiting 
the smoking of opium in all public places in 
Marseilles, Toulon and other cities.

68 King Street1 
Fine ClothingsndTallorlng. 

Close at 6.30; Saturday 10.■ad of the Army in the United States foi 
He sailed lot England on Nov

emtier 17 in the Oceanic.and over five bun-
MADE IN CANADA I

FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.
The Wonder of Workiug U. C. le prepared for the Relief 
and Cure of all STOMACH TROUBLES.

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of ioc , we will mall to any 
address one large trial bottle. TEST IT.
Rev. P. C. Medley

died Salvationists and their friends bade 
him farewell at the dock. He made a pathe
tic speech to his comrades.

A new type of engine has been designed 
for the Southern Pacific railroad, and is said 
to be capable of too to no nities afHhours 
It is fireless, smokeless and water/lew. lb 
running power is obtained from a dtamo fed 
by an engine run by a combination <M com 
pressed air power and fuel oil power 
Wherein the ordinary locomotive only a 1 a 
pci cent, of the energy produced by the 
boilers is ti msmitted to the driving wheels, 
the new type, it is claimed, will show aS 35 
per cent, in the motors and axles. A speed 
of 100 to 120 miles an hour is expected, and 
it is said can be maintained indefinitely, as 
there need be ho stops for water and fuel fçr 
3,000 miles can be carried.

The. state banquet at Windsor Castle on 
Wednesday night in honor of King Charles 
and Queen Anielie of Portugal was very 
brilliant. The guests, numbering 166, in
cluded members of the royal family, foreign 
representatives at the court of St. James, 
cabinet ministers, leaders of the opposition, 
military and navy officials and others prom
inent m the high circles of Great Britain 
The King of Portugal, in his speech, said: 
“ Our alliance, as Your Majesty has justly 
said, is of ancient date, and I am happy to 
say Your Majesty will always find the same 
loyalty and the same class of men as those 
in former times shed their blood side by side 
with Englishmen." King Charles concluded 
with an expression of sincere gratification 
with King Edward's efforts in the interest 
of peace,, which had been for ths good of 
humanity at large and which were furthered 
by the treaty just signed.

Dr McDonald
Ste. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q.—“I have 

never known K. D. C. to fail where fairly 
tried."

667 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston, Mass.— 
"Of ali the prépara ions for dyspepsia trou
bles l have known, K. D C. i« the best, and 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by any one."

Three person* are dead and another i* at a 
hospital in a serious cottdition as a result of 
inhaling illuminating gas at Xexv York on 
Wednesday. In only one case was there any
thing to indicate that the victim had invited 
death

Mayor Crosby, of Halifax, has told Fu
ff A. Barbour that he will not with 

draw his veto to Mr. Barbour's appointment 
of the waterworks. Mayor

Oeeby says there are engineers in Canada 
who can do the work.

Rev. A nurdock, fl. A. LL D.
Springford, Ont—"It is only justice to you 

to state that in my case your K. D. C. has 
I believe

Rev. Wilson McCann
Rector of Omemee, Ont.—"I have tested 

K. D. C. and knowing its value can terom- 
ment it to all sufferers."

wrought a perfect and 
ent cure."

a per man-

Rev Geo. M Andrews, D D.
Auburndale, Mass.—“1 recommend K. D. 

C. very strongly—in my case it has proved 
singularly efficient."

We hold a host of Testimonials from the 
best people ol America. Testimonial sheet on 
application. Above are a few extracts.

Rev. J. LeLshman
\rgus, Ont.—“It gives me much pleasur* 

to testify to the excellency of K. D. C. as a 
cure for dyspepsia."

K. D. G COMPANY, Limited, New Glasgow, N- S.

as sBgi

Aia year-old boy was found bound to the 
railway track, at Harrison, Ont., on Wed
nesday with his bands tied behind his back. 
FortBBalely he was rescued from his perilous 
position just before the train came along. 
Apparently deliberate murdei was attempt 
ad The boy's father is involved.

$30 CHURCH MONEY.
NO INVESTMENT. NO RISK. SEND NO MONEY 
If you wish to raise money quickly and easily for any 
church purpose, send us the photographs of 
church and vour pastor and we will reproduce 
together, in carbon photography on 200satin finished, 
aluminum pin trays and send trays to you express and 
customs duty fully prepaid. Everybody wants this 
exquisite souvenir of church and pastor and your mem
bers quickly sell them at 2 cents ouch. You keep $80 
for your profit and send us $20 In full payment for the 
200< sonveuirs. Send photographs (any size) and 
n«mee today. Sknd no money Your workers will sell 
all the souvenirs in ten days as hundreds of others 
have and you ean send us our money any time within 
a month Write and learn success of others.
NEW METHOD CO., 2586 SO. PARK AVE., CHICAGO.

A French Consul in China says that the 
Japanese are doing much work in China, 
and that its effects are already being felt and 

it be disquieting to Europe The Japan- 
are organizing the country and every

where iastructing the pel-pN*. and these 
Matiucters act as spies in the various 1 uro-
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eencuBions.

KERB SAMPLE TRAY ON 
REQUEST.Eiag Peter, continuing to defy the opin 

Ibb of the civilized world, has recently 
Mrred his new Order of Knighthood, the Star 
of Karageorge. upon all of the officers who 
twk part in the assassination of King Alex
ander and Queen Drags. In fact, there is not 

of the regicides who does not wear this 
hakee of the King's recognition of the part 
which ha played in bringing about his Ser
ves Majesty's advent to the throne.

4'
WANTED.

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Canvassers—Men of mature years and 
Lad-e* !or a good selling article, house to 
house, can make from $10 up, per week.

Address Agency. 
Mbssknobb and Visitor

$

I—WHEREVER YOU TRAVEL IN THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES, YOU WILL 
HEAR PEOPLE TALKING ABOUT
ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR

II—PROBABLY NO ARTICLE 
OF FOODSTUFFS EVER SOLD 
IN THIS COUNTRY HAS BEEN 
AS MUCH TALKED A BOUT AS 
“ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD FLOUR." 

ANDAPARTICULARLYNOT- 
ICEABI.E THING ONE HEARS 
IN THE REMARKS MADE 
ISTHEUNANIMITYOF OPIN
ION ABOUT THE QUALITY.Ill—WHEN EVERYBODY 

SAYS A FLOUR IS VERY 
GOOD IT MUST R1 
VERY GOOD. ТІШ Al L SAY THIS ABOUT

“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.”

Red Rose Tea Is Good Tea
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